OUR GOAL: EVERY CHILD WHO ENTERS SCHOOL, GRADUATES.

Michigan children have great potential. You can help them reach it.

Through Pathways to Potential, the Michigan Department of Health and Human Services is working with schools, communities and families so that every child succeeds. But we can’t do it alone.

Here’s how you can help:

1. **Volunteer**
   Whether it’s tutoring children or organizing a perfect attendance pizza party, your talents can support the success of students and families at Pathways schools.

2. **Donate**
   Books, sports equipment and rewards for great attendance are just a few of the items you can give schools to show students and families that the entire community is backing their success.

3. **Partner with Us**
   By joining forces with businesses, faith-based organizations, corporations and community partners, Pathways schools have achieved improvements in student morale and performance.

To get involved visit:
www.michigan.gov/PathwaysToPotential
#PathwaysToPotential
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